
WENT AWAY WITH THE BOOH

Elderly Irish Lady Proved She Wat
Quite Capabla of Rising to

tha Occaaion.

Lord Spencer, when viceroy of Ire
land, uaed to keep open houae, and all
ladlee and gentlemen who had attend-
ed drawlng-rooma or leveea bad an un-
written right to attend the St. Pat
rick'a day ball Some very queer peo-
ple uaed to pralq#nt themaelvea.

Not oontented with eating and drink-
ing all they could, many peraona uaed
to make predatory ralda on the tablea
and carry off eatablea of all aorta. On
one occaaion the comptroller aaw a
\u25a0tout, elderly lady take a whole fowl
and atuff It with conalderable deftneaa
Into a somewhat capacloua allk and
embroidered bag. He at once went
up to her and pointing with hla linger
at the bag, aald:

"Madam, won't you take aome ham
with that?"

The good lady waa not In the leaat
abafhed, but replied:

"Ah, captain, aure It'a a Joker you
are," and atuck to her booty.?From
Blr Alfred Turner'a Autobiography.

Perils of Overdellcacy.
A bridegroom gave hla beat man an

envelope.

"Hand it to the parson after the
ceremony," he aald, "but don't do It
ostentatiously."

The best man followed instructions,
but It seems that he performed his
task too covertly, for the father of
the bridegroom, after the pair had
departed, beljeved that an omission
had occurred and quietly pressed a
banknote Into the minister's hand.
Hut he also was too secretive about It,
and before the party broke up the
bride's brother felt called upon to
draw the minister aside and thrust ?

110 bill upon him.

Lady Uaea Tetterlne for Eczema.
Edgar Springs, Mo., July M. 1(08.

The Enema on my fare usually appears
in the spring and your aalve always helps
It. I use no other preparation but Tet-
terlne and find it superior to any on tha
market. Respectfully,

Elsie M. Judvlne.
Tetterine cures Ecsema, Tetter, Itching

Tiles, Ring Worm and every form of
Bcalp and Skin Disease. Tetterlne 60c:
Tetterlne Soap 26c. At druggists or by
mall dlr«ct from The Bhuptrine Co., Sa-
vannah, Oa.

With every mall order for Tetterlne we
give a boi of Shuptrlne's 10c Liver Pills
frea. Adv.

One of His Worst.
Tho Doctor?Did you hear about

that Methodist preacher'B daughter
down south who turned sleuth, hunt-
ed up the pickpocket who had robbed
ber of her purse, and Anally landed
him In the penitentiary? The Profes-
sor ?Good for her! She was an M.
K. sis, with a vengeance.?Chicago
Tribune.

AFTRH TITV DOCTOR FAII.ED.
Even the moat stubborn casea of

tnnlnrla yield to Kllslr llabek.
"In the summer of IK9(, I contracted

the disease known as Miliaria. After a
year's fruitless treatment by a promin-
ent Washington physician, I was en-
tirely cured by your Kllslr ilabrk."?
Urasle O'Hagan, Troop E, 6th I!. B. Cav.
It la equally good for bilious disorders.
Kllslr Habek, fit) cents, nil druggists, or

Vlocscwskl & Co., WiiMlill)Kl"ii..D.C.AdV

Demands of Trade.
"It would seem u flagrantly clear

case," said the magistrate, adding, to
the burglar who had been haled before
him, "What have ybu to say for your
\u25a0elf?"

"Not much, your honor. But 1 hope i
you can give me a short sentence.
This is my busy season.?Judge.

Burduco Llvsr Powder.
Nature'a remedy for biliousness,

constipation, indigestion and all atom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, better than calomel and will not
salivate. In acrew top cans at 25c
each. Rurwell A Dunn Co., Mfrs..
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

Able Work.
Fllkins?Thought you intended to

sell your suburban home?
Wllkins ?I did, until 1 read the allur-

ing story my advertising man wrote;
then 1 decided to keep It myaelf.?
Judge.

A trrent majority of summer ills ara
due to Mslarin in suppressed form. Las-
situde nnd headaches are hut two symp-
tom*. OXTDIXE eradicates the Malaria
germ and tones up the entire system. Adv.

Her Ideal.
"What Is your idea of an ideal hus-

mand. Mrs. Muchwed?"
"One who will begin paying you ali-

mony without waiting for the judge to
name tha amount"

Kind to Watch.
- "Dibba apparently haa no bad hah
tta."

"Beware of that man!"

CTIII.L TotCll. Ton know what yon an taking.
The fonnala Is plainly printed on svary bouls.
showing It Is simply gnlnlne and Iron in a tasteless
form, and tha most effi-einal form, for grown
taopla and oblldran. M oeuia. Adv.

Not Frequent.
"Do you like rare beef?"
"la there any other kind theao

days?"

DORS TOUR HV*n ACKIt
Try Bieka* CAPTTIMNE. It'a ItqnM?pleas-

ant to take ?effacta Immediate good to prevent
Blot Headache* and Nerrona Headache* alas.
Ymir money back Ifnot aatlaOad. 10c.,Be.aad
?Oe. at madieine store*. Adv.

The Reason.
"Mine la a sunny lot." he moaned.
He moaned about It becauae hla lot

waa ao aunny he ooudln't aell 1L

'?Jh If Tew appetite U not what it shoald he
perhaps Malaria la developing. It affects
the whole system. OXIDINK will clear
away the germs, rid you of Malaria and
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Mo nan eaa stand la hla own light
without caatlng a ahadow.

DRAINAGE MEETIiiG
IT RALEIGH ENDS

HAD A VERY SUCCESSFUL CON-

VENTION?ASKED FOR STATE

AID IN MOVEMENT.

MANY NOTABLE ADDRESSES

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt Waa R-elected

President and Treasurer, George R.

Boyd Secretary. Charlotte Waa

Choeen Aa Next Meeting Place.

Ralelgb. The North Carolina
Drainage Association cloaed a success-

ful convention and elected the follow-

ing officers:

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, r-elected
president and treasurer; George B.

Boyd of Wilson, secretary. Charlotte
was chosen as the next place of meet-

ing.
The convention adopted a resolution

asking the legislature to create the of-

fice of state drainage engineer; to

authorise the acceptance Dy state

banks of drainage bonds as security

and to make Interest on these bonds

payable by the state treasurer. The

convention commended the teaching

of agriculture In the public schools,

favored all movements looking to-

ward Immigration and asked the fed-

eral government to make a topo-

grahplcal and aoll map of the awamp

lands.
The feature of the sesalon waa the

address of Congressman John H.

Small on the need of a higher stand

ard of public servants. He developed

this Idea fully and showed that Indi-

vidual effort must fall before co-op-

eration on the part of the cltlxena

of a community. By co-operation the

public schools are thriving, good

roads are becoming more general and
the swamps are to be made highly

productive. One planter cannot han-

dle drainage, declared Mr. Small, but

a hundred planters can.

Revenue Officer Makes Arrest.

United States Deputy Marshall Sam-

uel Lilly,placed Sosoph Buck, colored
under arrest at Vanceboro, on a war

rant charging him with retailing aplr

Ituous liquors without a government

license. There has been a warrant

out for Buck for some months but li

some way ho learned of this and had
managed, to elude the revenue mer
for a time. He waß brought to New

Bern and taken before United Stater

Commissioner Chas. B. Hill for a pre

llmlnary hearing. Owing to the ab

sence of several of the government f

witnesses, he was required to give i

bond for his appearance. Falling tr

do this he was committed to the coun

ty Jail.

Death Toll of Wreck Reaches Nine.

The death toll of the Seaboard

wreck near Granite reached the total

of nine when Willis Pope, negro por-
ter, of train No. 84; died of his Inju

rles In St. Agnea' hospital. He war

brought to the hospital the day of the

wreck. Pope, it Is said, was In th«

baggage car at the time of the fata'

crash and waa severely scalded on
the head, face and handa. He wa;

unconscious and when placed In th»
hospital there was some hope of hit
recovery. The other Injured In the
wreck brought to Raleigh hospital, G

V. Bryan, of Vaughan, and J. T. Bry

ant, of Richmond, are getting along

very well.

Surveying Beaufort Harbor.
A party of eleven men is now en

gaged tta surveying Cape Lookout har
bor for the proposed harbor of refugi

to be built there by the government

The crew is iu charge of W. H. Banks
and is comprised of efficient men. Th<
work of surveying will probably be
completed about February 1. It 1
reported that the Norfolk Southeri
agent In Morehead City has had In
qulriea from the headquarters in Nor
folk as to the facilities for handling
material to rthe harbor of refuge pro-
ject from that point, and estimates on
the cost of transporting rock from the
mainland to the cape by boat.

Halsey Found Dead by Road.
A 'phone message from the north

side of the county brings the new» to
Jefferson that Bud Halsey was found
dead by the road. He was out with
his team, which had run away, and It
waß first thought that he was killed
In the runaway, but later that he had
been shot. A bullet hole Is reported

to have been found in his head. It
Is thought that the shooting frighten-

ed his horses and caused them to run
away. He loaves a family and many
friends.

_

Watauga Happy Over Bond Election.
Boone and Watauga county are hap-

py over the success of the bopd elec-
tion for the railroad. The county car-
ried the bonds by the largest major-
ity ever given to any Issue. This
means that the railroad connecting

Lenoir, WUkeaboro and Boone, N. C..
and Butler, Tenn., 1* sure to be built
&t once. The road la now under rap-
Id conatructlon, employing 400 men
100 mules, steam shovels, scrapes and
other modern machinery. The Nor
folk ft Western la being built from

Aberdeen through Ashe to Boone.

DiSCUSS STATE PRIMARY LAW
; :*? . ?s, ~

War.t Legislature to Pass a Primary
Law That Will Bs Binding For All

Political Parties.

Raleigh.?The Impression is ftrong

among public men here that the leg

islature that is to convene in Janu
ary will have about its hardest fight

over the passage of a state primary

law that will bo binding for all po

litical parties. There was a stronf

effort to pass such a bill two years
ago, but it failed after one of the most
spirited debates the house had. Thir
time it is said that there will be much
stronger forces behind it and that the
indicatons are that it will be enacted
into law without doubt The strongest
opposition among the Democrats twc
years ago to the primary bill were the
western members. This time National
Committeeman Josephus Daniels and
s number of others of the strongest
party leaders are determined In their
purpose to secure such a law at the
hands of the incoming legislature.

There are indications that a decid-
edly progressive measure that is sure
to be urged upon the legislature is
that for initiative and referendum,
possibly in some modified form. It is
the prevailing opinion here that such
an act will not have as smooth sail-
ing as a state primary act is expected

to have. It is understood that the
initiative and referendum measure
will probably be offered by on. E. J.
Justice of Greensboro, who Is an earn-
est advocate if this system.

It looks like there is sure to be
some sort of a modified form of Tor-
rens system for land titles enacted.
It Is not generally believed that the
incoming legislature will be progres-
sive to any marked degree.

North Carolina New Enterprises.

Two Insurance companies were
chartered by the secretary of state
and a total of five corporations au
thorlzed. With Havelock, Craven
county, as the home office, the Grant"
Lodge of Home Protection of North
Carolina, was chartered, George Mc
Cully, Abraham Dennis, Allen E
Whittington, Isaac H. Carter, George
W. Benjamin, W. T. George, A. E. Pel
ham, D. C. Cooper, Geoffce W. Chance
and A. L. Cully being the Incorpora-

tors. The company does a mutual In
surance business. The Forest City
Loan and Insurance Company, home
office at Forest City, begins work
with $1,500 paid up capital. The
shareholders are G. E. Young, ?W. W.
Hlckß and J. F. Alexander. The Tide-
water Grocery Company, of Wllmlng
ton, pays (625 and goes to work with
R. n. Stone, B. C. Stone and J. H
Stone as stockholders.

Forestry Association to Meet.
The third annual convention of th«

North Carolina Forestry Association
will be held in Raleigh on Wednes
day, January 15, 1913. All who are
interested In any phase of this sub-
ject?either as owners of woodland
or as users of lumber, or as thosr
just Interested In the prosperity of
the state?are cordially invited to at-
tend. Some of the most prominent
foresters and conservationists In thlr
country, It Is expected, will be amoni
the speakers, and a very Interesting
and successful meeting is promised.
Many of the best known business and |
professional men all over the state are
members of (he association and their i
coming together to discuss Buch top I
ics as "Improved Methods of Manage
ment for Forest Laud," "Perpetuation
of Our Eastern Pine Forests," "Pro-
tection of Our Forests from Fires,'
must result In great good to the pres.
ent and future welfare of the state.

For A Rural Mall Route.
The governor has been requested

by the postmaster general and the
secretary of agriculture to have se
lected In this state a suitable road
about fifty tulles long, over which
there is delivery of mail by rural car

jriers; and he been informed b;
them that when nrangements are
made by the state of North Carolina

lor any of Its local sub-divisions to
I raise 120,000, the United States will

j set aside SIO,OOO additional from thr
1 appropriation granted by congress for

I such purpose, and that the govern
ment will expend the sum of $30,000
thus provided or so much of It as
seems wise, for the Improvement and
maintenance of the road selected.

Columbus County School Tax.
Columbuß county +wk* made its spe-

cial school tax districts 42 by Its latest
election and district No. 4 was the
last to carry. It is a small district,
but only one vote was cast against
the proposition. Twenty-five voted
for It, one against it and eighteen did
not participate in the election. The

j levy Is ten cents on SIOO of property
and 20 cents on the poll. Such Is the
system of school tax districts In Co-
lumbus that the county now raiser
$21,000 by taxation. Only a few coun-
ties may surpass this record.

Charged With Incendiarism.
George Halrston and Gertrude -Drain

are in Rowan Jail charged with burn-
ing Shady Grove Baptist church, tn
East Spencer several days ago and
also suspected of firing two other
buildings in the town. The arrests
were made by Sheriff McKlnsle and
Deputy State Insurance Commission-
er W. A. Scott aft,er the third Incendi-
ary fire had occurred. Excitement
runs high among the colored people
on account of threats to burn eight
other dwellings, and many are staying
up at night watching their premises.

T- ?\

COUNTY TEACHERS
CLOBE MEETING HELD AT

GREENSBORO WHERE MUCH

WORK WAS DONE.

ZEBULON JUDD A SPEAKER

They Discussed Various Problems,

Passing Resolutions For Six Month*

Term, For Compulsory Education Is

State and an Increase In Wages.

Greensboro. The county superin-

tendents, an allied body of tho

Teachers' Assembly, after being in ses-
sion for several days came to an end.
During the sessions, which have been
held in the court house, a number of
interesting questions have been dis-
cussed. Matters of business were
brought up and provoked some discus-
sion, resolutions were passed asking
general assembly to provide for a six-
months school term, and also for
compulsory education, with truant of-
ficers snd all the other accesorles that
go with compulsory education.

A resolution was also passed asking
the general assembly to make it un-
lawful for any one under 16 years of
ago to work in a factory at night,
and to provide for a uniform system
of graduation and certification for
teachers.

Another resolution was that a law
be passed requiring county and city
superintendents to have, as a mini
mum amount, scholarship sufficient to
secure a first-grade certificate. This
is to take effect in future, so that
the superintendents, if not qualified
can prepare for the examination that
will be required. This resolution war
opposed by County Superintendent
Hcarboro of Hertford County, a for-
mer state superintendent. He stated
that it wonld not be long until the
people would elect the county super
intendents, and they ought to be free
to elect whom they would.

Suprintendent Mcßride, of Cum-
berland stated that he thought there
ought to be a law raising salaries of
superintendents. There seemed Xo be
some objection to the resolution, but
it was declared passed, although there
were a number of negative votes. The
most interesting discussion of the ses-
sion was in regard to the Corn and
Tomatto clubs. It was led by I. O.
Scaub, who has (his work in charge.
Many of the superintendents will re-
main for the regular session of th«
Teachers' Assembly.

Very Important Declelon.
Raleigh.?lnformation cornea to the

North Carolina corporation commla-
alon of an Important decision by the
Interstate commerce commission In-
volving a coal rate from Asheville to
Old Fort and Morganton and Asho-
Tllle to Canton, or rather rates on
coal brought Into the state by the
Southern byway of Asheville for
these'* points. There has been all
along a difference of 25 cents a ton In
favor of Canton, which ia west of
Asheville, while Old Fort and Morgan-
ton are In corresponding shipping
zones east of Asheville. The inter-
state commerce commission rules that
the increased rate to Old Fort Is a
discrimination in favor of Canton, and
has directed the railroad company to
adjust the rates by reducing the Old
Fort rate.

Aid For Truckers of Stat*.
Kennnsville.?The truckers are be-

coming deeply concerned about the
future transportation of their berry
crop. They have lost heavily for the
need of a strong; organisation and good
local associations. The Interstate com-
merce commission of Washington
through Congressman John M. Fal-
soa's efforts will'soon hold investigat-
ing meetings in this trucking belt for
the purpose of aiding the growers of
East Carolina.

Medical Society to Meet.
Charlotte.?The doctors in the city

and surrounding counties are much
Interested in the meetings of the Sev-
enth District Medical Society which
will be held In Wadeboro next Thurs-
day, December 3. This is the third
annual meeting and it is always look
?d forward to with much Interest.

Governor Kltchin Grants Pardon.
Raleigh.?Ben Little received a par-

don from Governor Kltchin, the Aler-
ander pian having served nearly two
and a hair years ot a term of three
years for larceny. The pardon is con- 1
dttlonal and the reasons given are
these: "On the recommendation of
the trial Judge, solicitor, private pros-
ecutors, the superintendent of health
and grand Jury of Iredell county
where prisoner is serving sentence
county officers and many other promt
nent citizens, I pardon prisoner on
condition that he remain law-abiding.

N. C. Fisheries Convention.
Washington.?The North Carolina

Fisheries Convention will convene to
this city December 4 and 5, and from
present prospects tt .will be largely at-
tended and a pronounced success.
Quite a number of delegates from all
over the state will be in attendance.
Various bills to be presented at the
next Legislature of North Carolina for
protection of the fishing industry will
be gone over. The local committee
for arrangements Is making prepara-
tions for the entertainment of the del-
egates while In the city.

FROM ALL OVEB THE STATE
Short Paragraphs of State Now* Thai

Has Been Collected For ths Poo-

pis of ths Stats.

Thomasrille. ?Wheat crop in thl*

section ha* nerer looked finer at thli

season of ths year than at present and

everything points to a bis crop to har

\u25bcest next year. Ths factories are al
running full time and a number arc

running at night on extra time In or

der to supply the many orders now
coming In.

Lillington?Responding to invita-
tion* prerioualy sent out, about sev-

enty-fire ladies and gentlemen gath-

ered at the Carinesa hotel to betake

of the toast of good thing* prepared

by the Daughters of the Confederacy

and map out the work of railing fund*
for ths erection of a monument to

the Confederacy.

Klnuton.?W. L. Turnage, of Qresne

county, sold aereral loada of tobacco

here recently, the product of five

acre*, at the remarkable price of sl,
663.58. There were 7,008 pounds of the

weed, which was cured in seven

barn*. The ram paid Mr. Turnagi

waa exclusive of the warehouse and

other charge*.

Btanton*barg. ?The first meeting ol

the Stantouaburg township teachers

was held here recently in the high

school building, Prof. W. J. Sloan

presiding. Tbeae meetings will b<

held each month and all the teachers

in thla vicinity will be asked to par-
ticipate. The patrona and friend* ol
the school are also invited.

Kinston.?ln a review of the past fis
cal year's work. Rev F Swindell Love
pastor of the Queen Btreet Methodist

churoh here, told his congregation

that they had raiaed over nine thou

aand dollars in cash and that ths
membership had been increased bj

seventy-five during the past twelve
months.

Charlotte.?Fire in the furnltur<

\u25a0tore of W. T. McCoy * Co., on the

third floor of the W. F. Dowd build
ins, South Tryon Street, caused a lose
of come four or five thousand dollars

and but for prompt closing of fire-
doors and the efficient work of the flr<
department would have spread and

torn a big hole in the map of Char
lotte.

Raleigh. Beginning several day*

ago the Wake county branch of the
Aycock association took up the rais-
ing of the $2,000 promiaed by thl:
county to the memorial to Gorernoi
Aycock and the hope Is to have the
a in the next fifteen daya
Of the 12,000 that Wake It to raise
pledges for $1,500 have been secured
These range in subscriptions from S2OC
down.

Asheville. ?From 15 to 20 member!
of the United States Secret Service
are In the vicinity of Asheville, inves-
tigating the recent forest fires, which
have devastated so many acres of tim
her land in this section in the past

few days, besides endangering the Y.
M. C. A. Assembly grounds, near Black
Mountain. Private detectives for the
Vanderbilt estate at BUtmore are also
In the field, making private investiga-
tions.

Asheville. ?Worn and dlsheaveled,

and aparently dased from an over-
dos eof some sort of drug, Walter
Trexler, the young man, whose tfisap
pearance from home several days ago

caused his parents so much anxiety

was found wandering around in the
Haw Creek section of the county by r
deputy Bheriff. An examination of

the young man showed him to be suf-
fering from an overdose of cocaine,
and he is being detained In the clt>
jail, pending his improvement.

Raleigh. ln convening a tiro-

weeks' term of federal court hers
Judge Henry Q. Connor expressed the
wi*h that the state of North Carolina
night have entire charge of the en-
forcement of the prohibition law and
that the federal court was entirely

free from having to deal with distill
ng and blind tiger cases that now

come up in great numbers. However
he charged the Jury that due atten
tion be gtven to these classes of of-
fenses, and that they be dealt with
In a spirit of fairness and good judg
ment.

Klnston.?The committee In charge
of the campaign for the Bale of Red
Cross Meals here decided to order 16,
000 from the state headquarters tn
Charlotte. This la the largest amount
ordered by any town of Kinston's class
In North Carolina.
Butler and J. A. Michale, were shot.
Bntler and J. A. Mchael, were shot,
and It is reported that two or nor<'
negroes were hurt in the shooting bat
tie, which took at a construction
camp on the Carolina and Yadkin
Valley railroad in a remote section
and very few particulars are obtain
able.

Raleigh.?An exchange of courts le
ordered by GOT. Kitchln between
Judge H. P. Lane and Judge Bragaw
whereby Judge Bragaw will hold the
Washington court two weeks begin
nlng Dec. 2 and Judge Lane will hold
the Robeson county court two weeks
beginning Dec. 2. /

Statesvllle.?The home of Harrey
Trout man, a farmer living some miles
west of StatesTllle, was totally de
itroyed by Are recently, with a~ por
tion of its contents. The fire started
from a defective floe, while all th«
members of the household were at
ohurch except Mrs. Trontmaa.

Gsttlng Evan.
Tour first name la June, Is it, lit'

tie girir
"Tea, air; only I don't spell it Che

way moat folks do."
"How do you spell it?"
"J-u-e-n."
"Why is lhat, little girir
"Do you s'pose I'm goin' to let tht

Maes get ahead of me when it cornea
to speHln' names diffsfent?"

He Answered Truly.
Father ?How is It that I find you

kissing my daughter? Answer me,
sir! Hew is it?

Toung Man?Fine, sir; fine!? Satire.

As a rammer tonic there is no medicine
that <pite compares with OXIDINE. It not
only builds np the system, but taken reg-
ularly. prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste-
Ism formula at Druggists. Adv. -

Mighty Hard to Eat
"So you like all kinds of pie?"
?Yns; all except humble."

Constipation assess and seriously aggie-
vntsa many diseases. It Is thoroughly oared
by Dr. Flame's Pellets. Tiny sugar eoated
granulaa. Adv.

It's a poor plan to try to pull your-
self out of trouble with a corkscrew.

Vis. Wlnalow's Hootblue Syrup for Children
teething, softens the fasts, red BOM Inlsus-
Uun, allays pain,cures wind colic,Be s bottlsj*.

About the only things some fellows
?eem able to keep are late hours.

Whenever You
Use Your Bade

pscislly if the kid-

passsgesscanty or
too frequent or

any little kidney

IfQP troubles run into

Br Stone or Brigbt's
disease.

Use Doan's Kidney Pi 11a. This good
remedy cures bad kidnsya.

A XKW JERBKY CASK.
Bran Bowsn. I Mulberry flt, MUIvUls,

N. J., eaye: "My bsok wss so lams I
oould not stsnd erect. Ths kidney se-
cretions were painful and I was In a
nervous and run-down condition. Doan l
Kidney Pills soon msds me better snd
when I had ussd six boxes I waa entirely
eared."
Get Deea*e st Awr Dm Stos, >oe ? Bss

DOAN'S K itMr
FQgTnUMUJWMtCO, BWTaKNow Yeeti

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Retiaf?Permanent Corn
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-
ble ?act surely

Stop after |IVER ,
dinner dis- IPI LLS.
tress-cure 2r fcli
indigestion, 11
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine muet bear Signature

w A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
ptnessof wan. Hclenoe hss indeed assdsglsnt strides

MS.'S eraTbermnlon, which has been ussd with(reatsscosee la
\u25a0Jsneh Uosptlale and that It la worthy the attention
of those who softer frost kidney, Madder, nsrroos

those eaestionsble rvmedtee that wets formerly thesols nuance of medical men. It Is of oourse Impos-
alhle vo tell aaSeeari elfweaboold Uks to Mltheain this short article,but those who wonld like toknew more about this reeaodjr that hss eSeeled so

sasasiss

Consumptives
The famous new discovery

Tee Bee Remedy
haa cured others, will cure you. Write for
testimonials. A treatment 6 bottles, sent
prepaid for f5.001
Tee lee Remedy, Hurlette, I. C.

WgirM
HwHPNniS hair fsillML
MBK?7Tf HftWflMMWWlllh-.

U^Mb )lSl»HniT,L B.M.WOOI.LET*

f|Ut kodaks SsK3
ißillW etal Attention. Prices resanasbla.ip»Senlee(NnfL lead hr Fncs Hag
v isisissssa *.«.

Slf
HBtY TuaaTasx «ranMn-Mwr#l Met, ssaaUy naaee swsi-

Has sad ahiitAnelh la a few San sadsatire relief lg l*-4*days, trial traatsasat

IJamo


